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LogitBoost 替换为更为稳健的 Gentle AdaBoost，从中衍生出 BagGBoost 算法。实
际分析过程表明，无论是否进行变量筛选，BagGBoost 的效果均胜过原来的



































With competition growing and internal and external uncertainties increasing,
modern enterprises are more likely to be subjected to financial distress and consequently,
lose their ability to survive. Enterprises desperately need quantitative prediction models
to monitor their financial status and make early warnings, so as to offer more accurate
and scientific basis for decision-making. In fact, financial distress prediction is not only
beneficial to enterprises, but also conducive to investors, creditors and various
stakeholders, and has great significance on the healthy development of the national
economy.
After referring to a large number of literature, this paper gives the definition of
listed companies' financial distress, and have a review of the research of financial
distress prediction of both China and abroad. At present, although the traditional linear
discriminate method have gradually been abandoned by domestic and foreign scholars,
in favor of nonlinear models or their combinations, which have more relaxed
assumption of samples, it is not to say that these nonlinear models do not have problems.
The widely used neural networks, decision trees and other models lack stability, and is
prone to over-fitting; support vector machine is relatively stable, but its performance is
very dependent on the choice of kernel function and its corresponding parameters, and
different settings may lead to significantly different predictions. The methods employed
in this paper, that is, Boosting, Bagging, BagBoost and BagGBoost, belong to the class
of ensemble learning, whose group decision-making manner largely avoid the instability
of a single model, and also they can achieve good prediction without complex parameter
settings. Currently, these methods are still less used in the field of financial distress
prediction.
After summarizing the algorithms of Boosting and Bagging, along with the
relevant theory, this paper introduces BagBoost algorithm.Based on BagBoost, the so
called BagGBoost algorithm is derived, whose difference with BagBoost lies that the













evidence shows, with or without feature selection, BagGBoost's performence is stable
and reliable, better than BagBoost, and in general better than ordinary Boosting and
Bagging.
This article also conduct feature selection using a revised genetic algorithm, which
combines random forest's OOB error and elite chromosome voting. At the same time,
this way of feature selection is compared with another, and these two ways' prediction
results are compared with the one using all the original variables. The empirical results
indicate that the genetic algorithm way of variable selection is slightly better, and
feature selection's results are generally better than that without feature selection,
especially in the one-year-ahead prediction, using only three variables can reach a
accuracy of 92.36%. However, for different models and different samples, the effects of
feature selection are different, so feature selection is not a must for all circumstances, it
should be conducted according to the characteristics of models and samples.
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1 截止 2010年底，境内上市公司数达 2063家。
























































Amy Hing 和 Ling Lau（1987）将企业财务状况分为五个不同状态，即状态 0
—财务稳定；状态 1—取消或减少股利；状态 2—技术性违约或债券违约；状态 3
























































制造企业，以及 33 家与这些企业规模相类似的非破产制造企业，进而对 22个财
务比率经过统计筛选得到五个变量，建立了著名的 Z-score模型：






判别规则是将企业相关财务指标的数据代入 Z的函数式：若 Z值小于 1.8，表





















（3）Ohlson[3]最早将 Logit 模型运用到破产预测领域。他选取了由 1970～1976
年间破产的 105家公司和 2058家非破产公司组成的样本，分析了样本公司在破产
概率区间上的分布以及两类判别错误和分割点的关系。Logit模型的一般形式为：
( ) nnXXpp βββ +++=− ⋯1101/ln
其中， X 为预测变量， p为财务困境发生的概率，超过 0.5即判断财务困境发
生。
与 Logit类似的还有 Probit 模型，它将概率函数的 p分位数表示为预测变量的
线性组合，但要假定扰动项服从多元正态分布以便进行最大似然估计，这一模型
在财务预测领域首先被 Zmijewski[4]使用。Tzong-Huei Lin[29]分别使用 Altman、
Ohlson和 Zmijewski曾经使用过的预测变量，建立MDA、Probit 和 Logit模型来预
测台湾企业的财务困境。他发现在财务困境出现一年之前进行预测，利用 Ohlson
使用的变量可以令文中的三个模型都达到最高的样本外预测精度，而利用自选变
量效果会更好。他还表明，Probit 和 Logit 模型在提前一年的样本外预测中，准确
率胜过MDA和 ANN，达到 89.47%。
（4）Odom和 Sharda[7]首次将人工神经网络模型应用于财务危机的预测。它
们选取 1975～1982年间的 65家破产公司与另外 64家非破产公司配成样本，并将
其中的 55家留出用作测试，所用变量与 Altman（1968）相同。他们将 NN的预测
结果与多元判别分析法进行了比较，其结果是，NN以 81.81%的预测精度胜出（多
元判别分析的预测准确率为 74.28%）。Guoqiang Zhang等[13]选取了 1980～1991年

























（5）支持向量机是一种机器学习方法，在上个世纪 60年代由 Vapnik 提出并
于 90年代在理论上趋于成熟。Kyung-Shik Shin 等[20]以 1996～1999年间 2320家公
司为原始样本（正常和破产公司各 1160家），以 MDA逐步回归所筛选出的 10个
变量为预测变量，对比了 SVM与 BPN二模型的预测效果。他们通过网格搜索比
较了径向基函数 SVM 中两个参数不同组合对预测效果的影响，表明 2 25δ = 和
75C = 的组合让大部分数据集表现良好，并且随着训练样本的减小，SVM的预测
效果越来越好于 BPN。Yongsheng Ding等[25]在中国 A股市场中选取了 250家公司
的数据，其中包括两年内 56家 ST 企业的数据。他分别运用 SVM、BPN、MDA
和 Logit 模型对 ST 企业进行预测，结果表明采用了径向基函数核（RBF Kernel）
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